
Decision No .. >?79:L 

In the Matter o~ the Application of 
c'C' p,~ J.. FA HILTON and "EVA Y. 
RAMItTON tor pormission to se~ the 
water plant located on rear o~ Lot ) 
3, Elock S of Lancaster. Los A:seles) 
County. C~iforni~. to WILLTA~ R. ) 
:BE!.L. ALICE R .. 3EI.L and ~ E. ) 
RUTLEDGE. ) 

BY ~EE COaIISSION. 

~his is an app11cat1o:l. of Chs.rles l... 3:a.m1l ton and. Eva. M. 

Hamilton asking.for an order authorizing tAe tra~fer ot a small 

domestic water syste:c. supplying so::.e eigh~een consu:mers toge:tber 

\71 th the real property upon w:CUch the ptu:lpi~ plant is 31 tuated. de-

scribed in the ap~lication es ~the rear of ~ot 3, ~lock 3, Lancaster, 

Los Angeles County. Calitornia. w to Willard R. Bell, Alice R. 3e11 

~d Fraik 3. ?~tledge. the last named three persons having joined in 

the application. The consideration to be p~id for the system includ-

ing the real property upon which the puoping plant and improvements 

are situated is $6,000.00. 

It appearing tilat t:c.is is not e. metter in Which a P1lol.1c 

hearing is necessary a.:c.d. t:a.a.t the a.:p~li ca -:ion should. be gran ted, 

IT IS hE?Z3Y O?DE:?.ED, the. t the above s.pplic~ioXl be and 1 t 

is hereby granted. ~bject to the tollo~ng eonditions: 

l. T:c.e consi~eration g1v~ for the transfer 
ot said public utility water ~roperty 
Shall ~ot bo urge~ before this Cocm1ssion 
or any othor public bod.y as a find.ing ot 
value ot said properties for rate fixing 
or any purpose other than the transfer 
herOin authoriz~d. 



2. ~he e.utilority ilerein gre:lted. to 
sell real estate shall apply 
only to such convey~ce as ~ay 
have bee~ ~ade on or cefore 
LF~il 1, 1921, an~ a certified 
copy of the instrument of con-
veye.nce silall be filed. With t:.c.e 
COmmission by the purchasers 
wi thin th1rt y (30) de.ys froe the 
d&te O~ whic~ it is executed. 

z. Within ten (lO) days :f'ro= the date 
on ,"IMch Che.rles J. ED-mil ton aDd. 
Eve. M. Eatlil ton actually relinqUish 
control and possession of ,the pro
perty authorized to be sold~ said 
parties shall file With· the Rail-
road CO=mission certified statement 
indicating the date on whiCh such 
control and possession was rel~
q,uished. 

Dated at Sen ~ancisco. CalifOrnia., this 

of March, 1921. 

Co:r::cissioners. 
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